SS 10 26 2014 Let God Build your House On The Rock by Archbishop Manning
Today Scripture: Matthew 7:24-27English Standard Version (ESV)

Build Your House on the Rock
24 “Everyone then who hears these words of mine and does them will be like a wise man who built his
house on the rock. 25 And the rain fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat on that
house, but it did not fall, because it had been founded on the rock. 26 And everyone who hears these
words of mine and does not do them will be like a foolish man who built his house on the sand. 27 And
the rain fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat against that house, and it fell, and great
was the fall of it.”
Building anything requires planning, if you plan properly, you will get good results. Use God's wisdom
to get to the next level in your life. Great builders built a beautiful ship named the Titanic, and they said
it will never sink, it was unstoppable, unsinkable, and untouchable, they said not even God can sink
this great ship. April 12.1912 this beautiful ship/Titanic was a British passenger liner that sank in the
North Atlantic Ocean in the early morning of April 1912 after colliding with an iceberg during her
maiden voyage from Southampton, UK to New York City, US.
They built this great ship with the best of materials, but on sinking sand, and when I look at Noah’s
Ark, amateurs built the Ark, and professionals built the Titanic, but Noah’s Ark is still standing in
Turkey, because God built it, and He built it to last. Let God build your life and everything in your life.
The Bible said, the Rain fell, ….....The Pressure of life, The material is not enough,
The Bible said, the Floods came......The things that want to drown you
The Bible said, the Wind blew and beat......The things that want to push you away.
Keep building, do not get discouraged, God understands, God will send you help, all of your help
comes from God, do not give up on God, and He will not give up on you.......God said when you build
it God's way, your house will not fall...
The Rain came, but you will not fall.
The Flood came, but it did not wash you away.
The wind blows, but you are still standing....Things are different from before...
Thanks to Calvary's Rock
A prayer for today.
Dear God in Jesus name, please stand with me at Calvary's Rock, thank you for Calvary on my side,
thank you for showing me the way out, and for showing me how to build my house on the rock of Jesus
Christ. Thank you for your help, and support. Thank you for not drowning me in the flood, the
wind,and the rain, thank you for your rest in Jesus Christ name... Archbishop Manning

